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$19.50 Cas-$3.0 W~ekl

e Living Room
Settee, Chair and Rocker, wi
spring CashIons in seats. Uph<
aality verdure tapestry.

$25.00 Cauh-$3.00 Weekl6
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of the internatinal cote609 On

fis adhington on Novoffibue 11.'
Gm Nos 'Pr Arm M".

Meth Presidet Harding and Seo.
rotary iHughee are deAroue of *et-
tulng an maay internatAUil , ImlP0i-
C~lo as pafe between new &no
Aruaau~w Day. oft thAt 141,. Oiflt SIw*
W% Dathe eha a asmb is

WeAkhtrom Mowevr 11 nuer in-
toorntbonsi Aw.n 0- al- -s~ 4 11'% trim
potential trouale c ud n it Is 904-

-me6 take thm. I
To th adit spted that

;sj~n~vbWtwn thoe ~ad States
and bSeegn nations will be PUPht1
rapidly to adjustment within the next
two months.
The ontoroversy between the

Umaiei 11tate and _the us Ou na.
""aeen t"e qiisiteuv ican

,ights in mandated territories is near-
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Tsp as~lsi a'ns.
The Psaamn-Costa RAI a muddle

alremdy ham bee sttled. the Germaa
peace trpgty is out of the way, and
the AdminlstratIon is hopeful that
by the date of the asembly in Wash-
Ington the edentroversy with Japau
will be settig. Cosvermtioen are
brogresing between Secretary of
State I#pws and uron MidAara,
the Jasnese amhassador. and an
agreemnt ti near.

THIS FOR W0MEA
Women know the value of a

safe compound antonptic powder
for doushee. flruCNWaS reeomeud
Keys Aseptine becausee of its of.
feetiv, And yet MAIM aetiao. It
comes In two 0ee-4e nd 6-
at all Peoples Drug Moerm.

Exceprtional card 10 taken In ozamA.-
Irk yor m lk moorioS ye or the

needed treatment bd correet leases.
Jai . V eeee: iinar&.
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All Wool--
Two-Pai
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"The Eatra
Pair Mean.

DeseM. Wear"

Beautifully tailored,
models. Honest, all-woej,
pants lined. An outfit for
any boy will be proud of si
ent-at $7.46, with two pa
from 7 to 17 years.

THREE FIRST I

in striped per-
cales of a fine Linht
quality. Neekband mitteefrcoflar attaeehedt -o
stIu. se 12% Ul
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PRECTRECORD
HELD FOR THEFT

Inspeseire Charge 0 Opened
.U r Containing Marked
M ney-ArrsWd at lem.
3ALyTMNajE. Sept. 1.--mpoyed

at the Poetofftee for itirty-one yrs
and the Possessor of a record Ith
out lesis1; William T. Sanders. fifty-
six yers sd. yesterday Was eaght
takhi mey froms two test lettere
mased by Postofflos tam ers.
Sanders 10 a carer at the heutb

Daftimoto SMalleD, Uglt shrea a&M
Won avenu'eadWhen he *uK week
yestedy aftersee Ilimdquarldrf Do-
teotives Kahet AMd Kratz and in-
*epectofi Cftaibhs and Renortson
trailed him 60 his IhnO, 1216 2&n4Wy
avenue. One tet letter and tw* other
letters, Wbloh had been mnailed. *ere
found InH hUnited ftte
C-Mot5eOreJ mid commlnto'4

IlmIS*Vy hearing this minf~g on a
eharge of rifling the mafia. The eer
rier admaittd be opened the letters be-
ae leim "s10out of enloymdat and

that be needed asoec. Me, told the de-
tetlives he opened a leter oSof be-
fore.
Numerous complaints of letters be.

Ing opened at the Mouth Wtnew
statio, have been made to is or
ChAmbere And Robertson and ey
have been watoking the sm loyes.
Yesterday they mai tw otters.
each contalmlg aked money. San-
ders wea out to Detectlves
Kahler and Ktrts, and woen he left
for hoet they trailed him. with the
lasptore f lIng Is the rar.
WhileWaling an rort avenue Man-

ders We VP the envelope of one of
the te letters and threw the pieces
In the street. The bits of pieces were

Picked up by the deteetiee.
After begquest oned sanders said

hd opened -w of the too letters be-
trs he left the potffloe, took out a
$11 Will and resealled it. Tethird test
letter ad two ether mailed letters
Were found Is his pocket. They had
not been opened.
Bob"rebvins the pestoffle of an

eve ins the nrriers assort the mail
for the lsillewing morninmg. Sanders
did at take teletters that 01e4e
given to him for distribution. the do.
teetives learued, but letters belonging
to another earrer.

Pew Use for Mine Layers.
NAVY Mike layes are to he used

as life seatig craft. Adiiuleratien of-
ficial said today. as a part of the
Governamdts eoomy program. They
will be used I1 laying "ears.
Views", I& ade h-4ttE Vtupe

of ta fsesid OWN @14.. flowora
I I 9.-Adr.

eend Fe r-1 e ThAre

YS'
Blue Serge
its Suits

$7.45
014f

i the new hverted pleat
urge cloth. Both pairs of
ihool and "beat" wear that
d priced to plese the par-
ra of pants.. The aises are

600OR SPECIAI.S

Caps Boys' Ties
and dark Four-in-hands in

Betr a beautiful assort-
oupte at ment of stripe.

prlee.39

3 fey $1.00

at "Leweit in City" Pricea

A.athS. .EaLan.h

DUTEOFD.oc
U NO FMLT

OIf LiF GIRL
Baltimore Coroner Blames
FaU*y WWeseen at sbene
of ceetweberg AeIent.

Responsibility for tite death pi
Jesb JCastleberg. owner at the
Jeweiry stare at M5 Pennsylvania
avenue. whe was fatally Injured is
as elevaer eeent lost week In
th Emeirnian Apartment# in Sl-
timore. was placed yesterday es the
city hldng itpector's @fHe rather
than upon the eetred girl operator,
of the lift.
Both Miss Dorothy Bogel, '1340

Argyle street. Baltimore, charged
with operatdeg the elevasor with"ut
heriag had proper Instruction. and
the apartment supeWintedent.lMeA-
Jamin F. Nesbitt, charged with i-
ploying the girl 6& operate the ele-
atgr. although she was under the

miniapum legal a" for such emsploy-
Ment, were fined $6 each. Nesbitt
paid both nme..-
Carener J. Knox Insley. after e-

onerating both at an inquest at the
Northeastern polee stallon, in Bal-
timer., amid he believed the buldingInepectors were overleuing qually
dagerous eenditios in their In-
spections. He ales held that the
evidence eistablished that Mr. Castl)-
berg burded the elevator while It

inmotion.We Corner Insley had made his
invesUgatltn. Building Inspector J.
Frank Crowther yesterday announced
that the new boilding code belore the
Police and Jal Committee of the City
Council woUld be amended to provide
for the Installation of interlocking de-
vices In connection with elevators.
The announoement came after on-
ferenee with Health Commissioner C.
Hampeon Jones. The action was ta-
ken to prevent accidents similar to
that at the Emersonian.
Mr. Crowther said that data from

which the amendment will be framed
Is being gathered by Frank Huart,
chief elevator inspector in his depart-
ment. The need for munictpal regula-tan was brought to Dr. Jne' atten-
tion by Pole Commissioner Gaether.
a member of the *card of Public
Baly. Dr. Jones caled a mseeting of
the board yesterday, but he and Corn.
nissioner 0aither were the only mem-
bers present.

Members O Other Werk.
Clinton 0. Richardson. president

of the fire board and head of the
department of public safety, is in
Atlantic City. Inspector Crowther
was engaged in a meeting for con-
slderation of plumbing and heating
w in the schoolhouses and Com.

eor Of Street Cleaning Bchuch,
the other member, was on an Inspec-
tion tour. Mr. Cfowthor reported
later and went Into the situation
with Dr. Jones after Commissioner
aftther had left.
"It is certain that something win

be done." Dr. Jones said. "as soon
as Mr. Crowt cormplt an inves-
twgation Of cdwea device en the
nmarket. Mr. Crowther will submit
a saeral rhlert to the beard of=ubc safety, after which City

ctr Marchant wil he asked to
frame whatever legislation Is ner-
esary to meet the situation through
the new building code."

PRICES HAVE ADVANCED
4.4 PER CENT SIMCE JUNE 1
NNW TORK, Sept. 7.-Dradetret's

approximate index number of com-

modtly prices. as of September 1.
wed 11.00. a f of three-tenths of
I per aeet ever August 1. making
the third consecutive rise shown in
file past thre nentas.
Compared with the low point as of

June 1. priced are now 4.4 per cent
%UW . but dompared wIth January
I of this year the Yshow a decrease
or 121.4 per cent, and t deefne front
geptember 1 of last year is 38.3 per
cet.

SILVER SPRING
CARNIVAL
WE esntleme inIs Sas.. sep. Ie

.00 in givento the
prettiest girl on the ground
Saturday night.

District Uroe at Georgia Avenue
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BETTY COMPSON
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FPaine.. Etlte OrettestrAT
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